Hybrid logistic characterization of isometric twitch force-time curve of intact blood-perfused canine right ventricular papillary muscle.
We previously found that a ventricular isovolumic pressure-time curve could be well fitted by the difference between two S-shaped logistic curves for the pressure rising and falling components, and called it "hybrid logistic" function: P(t)=A/[1+exp[-(4B/A)(t-C)]]-D/[1+exp[-(4E/D)(t-F)]]+G. We reported that the parameters of this hybrid logistic function are useful to characterize left ventricular contraction and relaxation comprehensively. In this study, we investigated how well this hybrid logistic function could fit the isometric twitch force-time curves of cross-circulated right ventricular papillary muscles of 7 dogs. This function precisely fitted the isometric force curves with correlation coefficients above 0.9996, much better than another fitting function (F(t)=C(t/A)(B)exp[1-(t/A)(B)]) proposed by Nwasokwa. The present results indicate that our hybrid logistic function can also reasonably express the canine right ventricular papillary muscle isometric twitch force-time curve. We suggest the possibility that the parameters of this hybrid logistic function are also useful to comprehensively characterize right ventricular papillary muscle twitch contraction and relaxation.